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Thespians Now NOTED UTAHN IN THREE F~QT~A~L NOTED MEN WILL OUR HOOPSTERS 
Come On Seen~ CHAPEL TUESDAY tRIPS IN 1918 ADDRESS FARMERS DEFEAT iIIGH BOYS 
.isxC .-\L COLU •;GE PLAY TO RE GEO RGE ALDEH'l' S.lllTH 
PndoccED NEXT W EEK OJlESSE S STUDl<:NTS 
A O- SCh E Dl "LP. ASNOl:N CEO 
John_ I... Coburn, Graduate Man-
PLF; AS l~'O A .NI) PRACTiC.AL P RO-
G HAM PH. E PAJ ?E D 1:n oS PE C"TS ~ f'O R GOOD SEASON 
A cl ever Itttl e co m ed y, tull ot H cha pe l were always as interest- a~ef ,ot At.h letlc~. has recently re-
1 
'the Farmer&· Round-up an<l 
hum o rou s s it u atio ns an d b ri g h t i ng as It was last Tuesday the re lur ,necf from b_enver, where the I Housekeepers' Conference. which The Aggie basketball teacp su r -
wo ul d be no ~eed fo r compulsory at- I Confere°:ce meeting was held for I runs ihrough the week beghrn{ng prised Its most ardent backe rs 
sn a pp y d ial og ue, Is to be t h e "p iece te n dance. D u e to a ruli n g ot t h e , tf1epu r pose of drawing up a. tootbnll Januar}' 2t , b ids fair to exceed In Sat u rday night when they over-
de res ista nce'' In t h e m enu of dr a - facu ltr nea rl y all seats were oc- I schedule. From nil reports ft must J pop ul arity a n d value even those whe lmlngly defeated the team rep-
ma tl cs t h is yea r . Y es, th ep lay h as a cu pied and w ill s u rely continue to I have bee,~ _a stor~y session, everyone successful gat herings ot past years. resenting the West. . Side High 
t hese bu t not o ne t h at w ill bur - be 80 if a ll exercises are of tlie same I holcitng out for a llttle mor~ than The cr itica l situation of the country School of Salt Lake by the score of 
de n ou r already b ur dened a n d se r - type. It Is hoped the good spirit will their sha re. The big conrilct which at the Present time will add new In- 81 to 9. It was a su r prise to every-
lou. 
m in ds. It la to la u gh and forget and some federal ofllcers to be ' arose, however, was the anticipated terest to certain subjects which will on e; even the members of the 
k t P even though there will be contest between the Denver Uni- be given. This critical situation make team expected a hard game. The 
our ca res for IL while-that's why n:\.h:pel next week. verslty and the Aggies next year. It Imperative that full advantage be High School boys seemed to have 
this pa r ticula r play was chosen for Hon. George A. Smith, President The Ministers wanted the Aggies to ~~:Pe; :~ a
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Prod uctlon this year. T
1
he
1 
questlodn 'I of National Irrigation Congress, and play In Dem·er while the latter ,.. • , 
raised by this bright 1 tt e come Y , President of the International Dry wanted the Denver team to come to a1>plles to the home as well. Th e shooti ng very Inaccurate. Possibly 
Is: "Can we cure ourselves of ou r ; Farmers Congress, widely known Logan for the game. The Aggies al- h('lus ewlfe must learn how to cook l this was clue to the fact that they 
bad habits?" and Jones sets to work - and well liked by the students, gave/ ready had three trips scheduled ror and SCr\'e food to effect as great a j J)layed a very hard game with the 
to answer the question through the I a ,·ery Instructive talk. _ next year, having Wyoming, Colo- saving as J)Osslble. She must le arn B. Y. C. the night previous, and 
attlna or n grouJ) or peave spend- In the course or his remarks he I r~do l"niversity, and Colorado Ag- how to be econo mi ca l in the truest I therefore were somewhat worn out. 
Ing the new year holidays, at an said that the Agricultural College g1es on the!~ list for games in sense ot the word. On the other hand, credit must not 
J..:ngllsh country house. ~ ou will was to be comJ)llmented for the I Wyoming and Colorado. It was Experts from nil parts of the be de))rh·C'cl ou r Aggie boys, as their 
laugh and laugh long at the_ efforu,; I quality of her students, saying a I therefore impossible for the Aggies co untry will be present t~ teach the guarding and basket shooting was 
of these people to "turn over a new noticeable rhnractrlstlc ot many lo make this trip to Denver. As the farmers and . housewives these 
I 
good: not J)erfect by any means but 
lent," but )·our laugh will be a former A C. students who are now schedule now stands the Aggies are t~ilngs .•. Lectu,es a_nd. clemonstrn- still a reason for encouragement. 
kindly one, fr you will recognize I occupied · In different activities hopeful or arrnnglng a game with I lions ~'_111 he _the_ J)ru~cipa.l tnf'nns of j The i:rnards held lheir men .to one 
your,n!lf and your nclghbo- r ln these I 1 1 t I ti t of Denver to be played In Logan eilhe r I tonve) mg llrn; mfoi mation to the field baRkl't In earh half, which Is a 
ve ry human P<'OJ)le wllb their good. ~: 1\~~!n\~<~~n~;~ 1?1:: 1: ;:1.:I hn:a they on October 2G or November 9. The !:~~tt· ~.rnctical laboratory work remarka bl e performance Jn any 
r~solutlous. While Jone& Is not a· have something to ·do nn,I are rap- rem11lnder of the schedule Is as fol- •·oil :: ,",,',.'11°'1
1 
'1
rnd \~alks around , tl~e I game. Th e remaining five points 
Shaw or a Oarrl~. his play. 1·a, ,, Wl·ll ! lows: ~ e~" ie P oui visitors to gn m wc>re the result of successfu l (our 
011,1 haw always h:•eu pr,>-hH'L'cl wllh ~l~~eg;: 0~
0
~; 1~.1~t~ :: 1: 1;_r~:.r~:I ;~1~~e~~) October 5-lclaho Tech . at Logan. / ::~as'1~/i':.h prattical information as I tries. 'l'hc Conch played .every man 
t,;n•al su<·C't.'S!\ In h<,rh r .. 01hi0:1 and ing h_1 agriculture and or Its lnestlm• ! ,"l OIColgoab,c,,_ 12-Montana l"nl\"erslty I Government experts, men univers- ~:1. ttlolC fisgq,u1~~l,oa,,,,"1Ju",',Y,•,-'1,a,tt iesl l11t>uoz: 
:\t•\\ York n nrl while th <•rc ,ir,- no :lble 1ml)or tanre In the war. I" - all~- known in their lines will lm •~- . g • 
::~;,~s <::g:!~' ~)t~re\~•t~~-e1-~ll~11\~;: :;: ' op~~~};!!: n~:'.1tl_~:;~1e/h~a1~~:: LoO~;,:,oobbee: 19 -Montana Aggic>s at ::~:•,~~n\:_-ill Bg~~:eR~a~kl~lre:~e ~:~~r~~1~:: :1:,::u:~;~1el~1,•,:-,,•,~<il;~,•:',1:~-a',:,:,,",:;s,· eu"a'"l ~ocr1,''•n~c•••'~ 
111a111IP<l by su('h plays as "Pygmnl• Styer (now Brigadier Genl'ral) for '- ' 26 -C'olorndo A~gles at Othc>r \\'(•II known men who will be ,., ,.. • .. I • 
lon"and ··The Admirable Crichton," l"tah beys and espeC'lally for those 1.'ort Collins. ( Possibly De,n·er at prt•iwnt, who are not directly ron- and wll('ll the time ('omes for C'oacb 
our two notnble suc•c('s!'les of thel from the Agric.-ultural C'ollege. One Lo~nn.) ncetNI with the college are: Dr. I .Jl'n11011 to choose the lu('ky mem-
pnt1, 1,,0 n•ars. Th<•rl' are se\"eral t.>Vidence of their superiority is Xov. 22 ,\·ynmlng. \\'icltsoe, former president of l'. A. brrs, .. thC'rc ~\Ill .?e no need for nny-
par•s in th<~ 1>lay that rail ror a fair shown by the fact that while thP No\'. 9- Denver nt Lo~an. ,•.; o. B. .Jcsness. of the C. S. D . .\.; j ont•. holl..-rmn~ about how he re-
th•J.:"ree or dramatlr talent, but we a,·erag..- hea!Ui standard ot the army NOY. 16- C'olorado l'niverslty nt Prof. E. H. Jones, Dr. \Villis, r. S. I trhed no _opportunity to mak~ good. 
lunt• fnlth In the ability of the raRt Is 85 per cent, that or the r tah tC'ontinued o; Page Four) 11 .. \.: I-Ion.\\'. w Armstrong. Fed- Tlw 111.•xt game for the Aggies will 
to KIH• ui; u trNlltnble performance troops 18 97 per (ent. the hi ghest • • t•ral l•'ood Administrator ror l'tah; be played. Thurscla) night. The 
:'ill!!!! (',lldon and ;\!1 Alhed or Ad- e,'er attained in any 1eglment In the B1dd1es Camouflag d Prof. P.A. Yerkes. u. s. D. A.: l\lr. l<>am \dll Journey to Preston, Idaho, 
mlruhll• ('rlrhton" f,11ne are In the rmtecl States I e t\. 2\1. Cornwall, Director Stati• l•'arru Whl'r(' th{'y will tntkle the Oneida 
sh•ll,lr roks Mnu~ Hogr1s \\hO ,,111
1 
The State Is ah;o ,I lender In the I Hur,,au; )1r. o. D. McKay, President Stake Arademy aggregalion in a re• 
be rememberNI for h{'r good \\Ork as numb..-r or men In the aeivlce. al SlT( l :\I B '1'0 1,:1,'l•'N("I'~ Ol•' Stal,• Jt~arm Bureau; l\lr. ,v. D. turn i-:;ame. In the pre\"iOus meeting 
Mt!\ g)nsfo1d-lllll In Pygm,1llon" 
1
, numbci giently exreecllng the re- T,IG ll 'I' UN.•1·s . .\Ir."'· R. Wallace, Mr. John between these two schools, the Ag-
and Mei;srs Un 1llnl•r and Wright quned quot~ Besides l l,ih contli- , __ _ I c:, WhN'lon, Engineer; Dr. George gics rNnrned victorious, but tho 
,,ho dl\ldl'd honors In 'D,lndy butins to the Red Cross, Liberty I lous e rules inthe poulti) build- 1 honias, and many others. Idaho boys arc out for a little 
Ilif-k .. nre all carrying Important loan, Y. ;\[.('.A. and other hinds ex- Ing have been altered. The rule ror_ The l'tah Irrigation Congress, re\'ellgC'. The game between the East 
parts. i\{(-~~rs. Hussell Croft and ceedecl by about nin e million dollars bidding members to stny up after l'tuh Dairymen's Association, State High and the Aggies which was ar-
Gean Austin arP the new ('Omers, the amount asked fnr. sun down or rise before sun up, has anti County Crop Pest Inspectors, 1·anJ,ed for Saturday night has been 
thb bl'lng their Initial a1>11earance in Students were advised to rultivate bf'e:1 changed. The old matronly J<'arm Bureaus, Sugar Beet. Company cnncc.'lll'd by thl' former, and a sub -
rollcKt> dramatics. indhlduallty, not to confuse liberty hens and the young maidenly hens Fll'ld :l,_lt•n, Canning c.ompany J<~ield I stltute wl\l be rhosen immediately. Thl' play will bl' pu1 on nt Xibley aiicl license, to use their fre"' agency one and all may now arise (and <lo) 1)1c>n, ~\Ill c~-op~ rate.wnh the college Brigham lligh S<"hool may be the 
Hall Tu('i,i(lay, Wednescla,· and given by the school to the best nd- at 5:30 and retire at S:OO. They j and, hxtPll~lon 1ll this Rouncl-C'J). team to tanglt• with the Aggies this 
Tlrnrsclay nlghtH or next - week. ,·antage. alter their \"lewpoint as may S<'ratch and dance about to . ( are will be taken to show our/ week. Jf this srhool c·nnnot make the 
T Jt•s1lay lhe OJ>l'ning night will be they gain experlenrl'. Integrity he their heart's content as long as the,· nsitor1, a good time. The College tri11, ('arl Petnson's Diugling will 
'li,"U<'SI night.'' when all those atte1u.l- ro~siders the foundntion or life. The leave the lights on, tor be H know~ .Pia~ will be g,iven Tuesday evc>nin! J b(• tak(•n on. This tc•am Is made up of 
In,-:: hi• Houndu1iand llousekC'epers ~peaker impressp:I the i;tuclents with the poultry building Is now lighted ,lt -" J>. m. _\\ Nlnesday nl~ht at I stars who arf' :n prl'sent ineligible, 
ro1ifrrP111·e i-::o to !ht.• play as guests the lmportnnrl' of looking to them- The lights rome not as safeguards ~:;1 
1
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:: but who haw• a \·c•ry strong aggrega-
or thl• i,;tudt>Ul bo:lv ,\.ednesdav setlves to see lf thl'y are rulfll!ng the for the moralities of thl' <'hirkens or )!OIi. tl"n nt•vc•rthc•h•ss . .-\ good game Is 
uli-::ht is "i-;tndl'nt night'· when w~ purpose of this life and to train as any esperlnl faYor to lheir hc>n- Friclay night at S::lO Jl. m. lhP promlsl'd the> rans when these two 
all go thnt nwan1, you and Ill(' and themselYes in kindness, honC'sty and ~hlp8. but rather as an l•.,;periment In Logan Commerclnl Boosters c·lub l••a11u1 tangll'. 
·Pri X.\ ' and tlw "'Farultles." 1'hur~- integrity nnd ln doing good as nil lnl"reasing the hen's produrtlon bv will entPrlain at the club rooms. 
day night I~ ··towu1,11eople night'· thes..- nr1.• permanent lnvC'slmeuts of lnrrC'aHlng hc>r day. ThegPnlu!\ clevis-- +--
\\hl'n It la h1111c•d that the kindly great value-. )Ir. Smith strongly -de- Ing the experiment read a poem <IP- "i'ITOE\"'r FHll-:XUHMII' l•'l '\I) 
public- will pa1•k the• house. sin's that tilt> wonder aclvantngl's I sclib!ng how thl' cocks arO!w on the The students or the 1· A. (' c·1.1mi• 
andop110rtunitiei'l of our natln, state O('C•a;;ion of the burning of a rertaln 
a1:d colle~e be made the beat of 
West Talks To 
Science Club 
lrrigalion Congress C'lty and then renwmbered how t!H> forth nobly in the Y )I. (' ,\, fowls retired with the sun. Reaching f•'rit-1ulshlp Fund. They ext·c•pcJed 
Hantl Ball Club a sum by putting two and two to-
th
" fnuclt>st PXJH'ctations of th " of- Pror1 i.sor Hay B. \\'c•st. dirc>ctor 
t>lhn he roncluded elec·trlr lli-:-hts fl,E'rs in rhargc of the work It 1~ . 1 • 1 
Tlw membt•rs or thl' t·uih lrriga- mlhht produce the snmt' ('lfects as i i·l~ rigst that. in a 1.·ause of this :;:111\,\'.~ut~~o~1lllPo:.o:~;~·~l'~\~~~r::ec~;:~ 
Ion nd Drainage ('ongn•ss will Organ •1 zes the burning dty. Rt•a!\onlng furthr-r ld,HI, wh,·n subseriptions may mi•an pn si<11•11t or tl11• Sril·nC'll club or thr! 
il'l't'I on Thur~day, January 24, at he c·oncluded that the longf>r a da,· :::;r;,1.~P 0':!t on~ul~:l'r~J~~o::;~·s s;::~;:~· mslitution_ at thP first mt•eting or 1';~
111
\.:• 1
1
,\\1 ~~~tr~c·~::u~:~ ~~o~~:~~·p :: thP more work may be clone lllHl 31;. ,·cimt• in frN•lv I th" orga111zntlon for thh1 year, llf'ld 
"bt• ht>lil .Jnnuar_,. :?I 
10 
_•ii;_ '.lu"h of Last Thun,da) the ha.ndball 1111'11 that to the hens. .\cl·Onliug ·t~ Dr. F••llow!s or tlu• ~·roclny. January 11. Professor Gt'O. 
•• ... ··~harks·• or the sehool met In room Xow the biddies are rising at 5:~11 t·ni\"Pi·sit\·, not onh" our o\,·n t·olh• l' :-itPwart of th<> dt•J)llrlmpnt of Agron-
lbe 11111£' will bt• ortupted by thl' :!:?5 to effl'<'t an organlzntion and to ·cu the cold winter mornings and · · g J >mr wai; de1.·tNI vk1• president and 
l"tah\Yatl'r Hlghts C'ommlsslon in discuss the"rult's or the game." It staying up long after sun down bv gave freely to th1 s noble cause, but \Jr. )I. (' :\IPrrill, profpgsor of hor-
)nt•sentlng to thl' lrrlgators or the was clecldl'cl to hold n handball the simple me:1ns of camouflagln~ nil 0th er colleges of th e st ate as well. tkullu1·P, was 1•ifWt('(i SPeretary. 
1)1•:B.\TI\G 
state. lt1:1 dutlf.•!'I and J)rnblems. 0th- tcurnument somethne In the near them with electric lights. Rf'sult!'I ,..0 :~s 1.:.~:::::c1~:~0:~:,~::: t~· ~~~SC. :t~~:!-I 
E'r s1wakns who have had years of future to dN•ide the handball cham-
1
,ire nlread) forthcommg In the \\R) .\ total of $.J:U.4S was given h; 
:~':,~:
1
8:ll~~l;n <"~r:~~:!:~n E1~-~~\ e1~ r;~~~~ 1 r,ionshlp of the school and to give of mcreased egg produ('tfon qtuilPnh~. Till' roucert brought 111 
lion rm1iar1y In l'laho shuld be ne\\ membel8 a chnnre to lc,a1n the '.Hr Alcle1 Ill charge of the t>xperi- $1:17.0U, a11rl the fnrulty gave $300. HPmPmbc>r tryouts for l\lontana 
re11rt•sc,nted at thes(' meetings In- ~.1n•c .'lfemb ership \\Ill be Ol)('ll up ment Sfl)S that the old h('llS r('spond I mnking n grand total or $8G0.48.] and \\"~·oming clPhal<'S on lt'riday, 
fllvHual lrrlJ;atora will nlso flnd the to Janunr) :!4 All proa1lecthe h,rnd- to the tre,nment more i eaclll) th,ln Total disbursements were $22.06, lh•(· I:-:, at :? JI. m .. Hoom 2~0. f,,our 
WC'rk of ex.reptlonnl value and In- b:llll~ts should join immecliately. j the rounger ones, showing ronclm1- \ra,•ing $S~G.4". which is no ineon- lllPU will h(• .tll'il'f•ll'd from those who 
Part_iculars or the tournament wlll I lvely whnt a little light will do e\"en sidc-rubll' amount for a student body tryout I,, rf•J1rpsPnt the school in 
tneet be given later. In a hen coop. tilt> sizt· or our~. th1•sf' dt>hall•':l, 
l'\f:L TWO S1TDENT LIFE 
EDITORIAL l•·lllh or ll ['41111 upli•c·1•, o,w 111,,11 111111 or 1111'111' will k1·1•p II Bc•IKlnn War Brides vs. Hoovers Cosmopolitans 
I 
l'uhll !111•/I \V•·•·l<ly hy !ht· Ht11d1•11tM 
of Th11 I 'luh ,\~rlt-ull ural Cnl11•K1•, 
1•:1111•n·1I IIK ""1·01ul daHK mnll mut 
In H1•1,1•·111hn I !I, I l/118, al Lo.c1111, 
t·tuh, 1111d1•1 lh•• ,\1·1 ot J\lnrd1 :t, 
lk!l7 , 
For Your 
lmliy 11 1110111h 
-===Sec The 
Wants 
l•'m111.ln1-t 111 nn urt lhnt'H 11rnc•tkC't l n 
llHI hnlll:', 
01' 1wrhnp11 Ill Lnb., nnd ('Vl'll n th(I 
hnl\11, 
\\'t1'rt1 nil lHhllt'lt•tl tu tilt' hnhlt. l\\{')r(\ 
or 11•1111, I 
Resurrected 
Tl m JOURNAL 
T he Paper of Toda y 
The 
Morrell 
Clothing 
Co. 
The 
-Home of 
Hart 
Schaffner &
Marx 
Clothes 
Call Any 
Day And 
See Them 
nuv Youn. 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Oopostto Postoffl<'e 
S(}(' ll •:T\ ", ( ' l , l ' lt , 
l ,'B ,\TEH\'IT\ 
PRINTING 
,\h111 , .. 111 (he , lll ~ llc •,,il 
St~ h • or Urn Art 
l~ngrn\'(' d StntlonC'ry, An• 
ll0Ull('('ll\('Ul8, ctr 
J.P . Smith&Son 
1,ttdh•,,i' l>l 11i11i;t Houm'i 1111(1 PlrM 
( ' l n,-i ( 'ounh'r H('r,·k(• 
Cut r'lo,,t>rs nnd PottC'd Pinnt• 
OPJ<;N DAY AND NIOIIT 
IIMHJ\IAN JOIINSON , Proprlotor 
With 'l 'otluJ'~ 
A ll 1-, ------------, 
'1'11<' \\' oriel William Currell 
Cache V:dlcy l•:lcctr ic Co. 
l\i•,·nottt• wllhout It, Wt' wonltl ht• I 
r1111h\1 nll'U ----
( Th e H(•\.nll ' l'rnn,frr '1 nn) 
('nil• .\nswt•rt·d Prom11tly 
Phone 5:l 
Valley Banking Co. 
LOCAN, \!TA Ii 
apitnl and Surplus $130,000 
A('('Ol NTS OF TIil•: F \l'l'L'n ANll STl llJo:NT 
llOll Y HESl'l•:CTl•'l LLY S()Ll(' l'l'Ell 
:,.i1>1111• dulm ll'M II 11111111 of lhl\ 
nuul,·rn ~1•11Pr111lo11, 
Thul In l/'.l'lllltl111n'a dny ll 
For thl'rt•'A .\n1hon) or 
('h"111111n1. t11\r, 
was an 
\1111 lh,• mnltlll or :..~rl11 nlHO l'tHlld 
I 
1•1\Mllllrt': I 
Th,•r1•'11 1 lw 1,~r1,1 n1•h Marla An • I 
11t,111'tlt• \\ho haul th11 KIO, 
Tn11·1•11 or 11·. 1•fft•1·1 11111) ht• ftllll\tl In 
\ ml '.~:: 1;:~~::,h t~ ~at ~~ht~r wl~; 1rn \ 
I Prompt nnd Cnrt•ful Alt1•ntiun Cunrnntt•t.•d Thni'1; .. ,~:.1.: ~!:~'~\1;:: 1':,!r:~111\ 1~\ 111, fruit 
;1'\c--,==========-:::-:::....::======·.==-:::::!f1 fmhl,'111• 11 '\IT 
"CONSER VE YOUR 
SHOES BY HAVING 
THEM ROY ALLY 
REBUILT" 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repa iring Co. 
7 NOHT II "\I'\ ~'l' HI E1 
l ,O(l \\ 
\\l ' -. \\l , nl H ,01 .1:~ 
HO\ \I .I' 
Phont> " ltt •xn ll Stnrt•" ~o t or z 
l'hont>, Rt•llltlc •nr~, S78 \V 
Prlt•(>JI H.t•lltt(Hlnbl~ l.oKnn , l'tah 
STUD!•: TS I IOt\11~ 
EAGLE I IOTEL 
UP-TO- DATE NEAT 
AND CLEAN 
Roo111s For Two 
FROM $ 10.00 TO $1b.00 
PER MONTH 
I--------------•-------~ 1 __ _ 
S rUDENT LIFE PAGE TIIRl~, 
'•'""'- l0-ti/117/Ja.;.£6 1 Locals Party Slippers And Better Shoes ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS - \; I ,~~ Drelsses I:·<~ IJniJMt~I • I \ :.1,, J '--~ 
,,,, '.:: 
; 
Spande Furniture Co. 
\ L.\JtGE PART 0~ OUR PROFIT LIES IN THE SATISFACTION 
WHICH OUR CUSTO~IEHS RECEIVE lN THEIR DEA LINGS 
I 
WITH US. YOU'LL FIND THAT IT PAYS 
TO THAO~ AT OUR STORE. -
/,' 
II ~ MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
YOUR PLACE. MY PI JACE, EVERYBODY'S PLACE. 
FRER DANCE RALL IN OONNEOJ'ION. 
E\ 'ERYBOOY WEL COME. 
SEF. '9l'll.DOCK BEFORI< ~ PLACING YOUR ORDER FOR FLOWERS 
HE WlLL SA\'E YOU MONEY 
/,J 
-
I For Everything Ladies ' and m 
Children's Wearing App~rel 
IN UP-TO-OAT~ S'I'YLES CALL AT 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
1 
OPPOSITE TABERNA CLE UT'l.i AND DUNN SHOES 
LOGAN FOR WOMEN I 
/0 
\l 
r 
Boosters 
Inn 
~ 
L, 
r;' ~ 
W.-\TC'HES I'"'"'· ,,.,,n .. ~ .. -., . •. ~··-CLOCKS c nL Optom c t1·1•-.t. Bxpcrt Attentio n Gl\cn to Test• 
SlL\ J<lRWARE Ill~ ol' R1es 1111tl Fitting of Glas ses. 
Jl!:WF.IAl.Y \\'e have our own lens grindin g plant and stock 
01 \ \IO~OS or uncut lenses Broken lenses duplicated and re 
(TT GL.-\SS placed m an bonr 
POUN1' \IN l'FS' I W e Mnk e n Specrn lty or Fme Repn,emg. Conscl-
• • ' entlous care Skilled workmanship Fair charges 
UMlllU~IJI., \S and broad experience h ave combine d to build up 
'.\IESH U \GS ror us a la rg e and well pleased cllentelle 
C. M. Wendelboe 
Jewelry Store 
LOGAN 53 East 1st North Street UTAH 
✓,, 
,,, 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY-FIVE YEARS 
WE HAVE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
Service and Courtesy 
~===============------'? 
Get your girl for the Commercial 
ball. 
Sorosls announces the pledging or 
:\llss Adell Ballif. 
"Shoes Thol's All " 
Prancis Jones, un old Be-=-:o. is 
on a mission In Holland. I SEE 
De~:,:~gd;:;~'-'"Fi;:t~;~::';· ,:~~:' ;,, ll .THATCHER ~LOTH ES 
Duke Snow. now In the A ,1iatlon 
co,·ps. paid ns~ ~Sil last week. THIS SEASON 
ye:: ~
1
~~
1 
te':~!!:~~ :cb:~;
0
~1!s B~~g~:: YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
this year. 
' to Charles Amussen is announced. 
The engagement of Odetta Solz- rr 
rnr, a po1>ular Sorosis or lust year, 11 
J ohn "Nutz" Smith, a former A. 
C. student, is now a member or the 
Phi Kappa Psl fraternity at Co lum -
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS GJVEN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
'a 
I 
bia. ' 
Evelyn Gailey. st udent of last I 
year, is teaching a gang of you n g-
sters at the 1-ionneyvi ll e district l 
schoo l. 
Letters were received th is week 
trom Hebe Morre ll at Jacksonville, 
Florida and Jeff Howells at Camp 
Lewis. 
,vorcl comes that Fred Grant and 
Tillie Romney, both members of the 
Phi Kapp Iota fraternity, are In 
Frauce. ___ I 
BY OUR CAREFUL A'l"l 'ENTJON TO 
SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
Let us Sh ow you our Complete Lines or Stoves, Ranges, Furniture, 
ll.ugs and Linol e um. They 1>lease beca us e th ey are the Best. 
~ -~ 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminentlg Superior 
Candies.~c e Cream, Ices , Cut Flowers and Lunches 
The U. A. C. Faculty Woman's · 
League, will entertain the members 
of the Faculty on J anuary 28th, in-
1 
stead or January 18th. 
c. J. Hansen, Irvin Poulter, I:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:" 
Laurn Crookston, Louie Rowe, now "QUALITY FIRST" 
at Leon Springs, attendi n g the 3rd I 
Training camp, sent an S. 0. S. for 
Student Ltre. 
Last Saturday evening the Fresh- I 
mman class entertained the Sopho-
more class at an enjoyable dancing I 
paryt In the ,voman's gymnasium. 
Punch and candy were served. 
JEWELRY 
WATCHES 
R INGS 
WATERMAN 
ID EAL 
FOUNTAIN 
PENS 
KODAKS AND KODAK FfN/SlilNG'" Sorosls met Monday evening In 
thei r bl-monthly red cross meeting, 1: _\=========================================================================================;,~°'(?' The evening was spent In makng 1 
ba
nd
••·· :,'/For Dependable Clothing Hats and' 
The play's the thing -Wednesday I F • h • T 
night-out night out. I urn1s 1ngs ry 
be ~'\s:ai:
1
~
1
!:r~o to the play-don't I 
Surprise. ~~ C'ooley announces I 
that hereafter large portions of 
meat wl!J ))e ser\'ed in the careterla 
Announcement: Said portions will 
cost l Oc. 
l\Tr. Beck, in Sugar Beet course, 
"'hy, I 've seen It where a farme r 
can cultivate 20 ,tcres 111 a dav 
horses do you use. I 
Mr. Beck. A I-"'orcl. 
We carry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 'I 
TO SPEND LESS THAN YOU EARN TO-DAY-BANK WHAT you 
SAVE AT OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, AI\'D Ji:NOW YOU HAVE 
MONEY READY TO M EET ANY UNEXPECTED TROUBLE OR 
OPPORTUNITY? 
'.\lor e P OOJllO Are 'l' hlnkin{: IL's Wo rth 'l 'h e ir Whil e Daily. 
4 PER Cl-::NT INT E REST IS A lJLOWEO 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, UTAH 
The Bank That Backs the Farmer. 
Member Federal Reserve System. 
·ro '.\rF.'.\I BERS 01<' TffE FACULTY 
Monday _night the Beta Delta so-
r ori ty gave a sleighing party. At 
eig h t o'clock three bobs ca ll ed to 
carry the merry girls fo r a rid e. The 
Beta band made music in the air 
l'pon returning to the sorority house 
ho t bow wows and coffete were serv- 1 
od. -°';,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~/,• 
T have books a nd pamphlets cov-
ering subjects such as: Army Cook's 
Manual. Field Service Pocket Book. 
Manual In Topography, Manual for 
Medical Department, Enginee1·'s 
Pield Manual, Military Railw ays, 
Hand Book of Transportation, and 
Pack Transportation. Th ose inter-
ested ma y take these book s for a 
period or two weeks. 
STEPHEX ABBOT. 
♦ --
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS 
Smith, Parker, Remington, Winc h ester Shot Cuns. ,v1nchester, RP.m-
tngton and Marlin Rlftes and Ammunition. Expert Gun Re pairing 
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canrns Clothing, Fishing Tac kle. 
Bicycles and Motorcycles. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. 
SEE STONEY, THE STUDEr:,iTS' FRJEND 
"" . 
~ 
I• 
PAGE FOU R 
I "DO YOUR BIT" BY ECONOMIZING 
f '_rr1td e \\'Jth Us and SM'e Money. 
Duy a Fountain P en and 
Sa, •e Thne 
Co-operative Drug Co. 
"T he Prescription Store" 
14 \Vest Center 
Phon e 2J for Service. Phone 21 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
\ S .\ l , IT'l ' l ,J,~ HEMRMOH.\St:E 
POH Tl-lg NF:\\' OH or~o AC. 
Ql' ,\l\' ' l'AS('h 01<' \ "A('A ·r ·ios 
!MYS-
Your Photograph 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
L_ ~lake the Appointment Todn) 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l'ltES( ' HIP 'l'I O \' DHl "(;(ilSTS 
A l•'ull Line or 
lllffG8 AND TOfLgT ART ICLES 
Agents for 
,\\" S<'O ('.\.\ ll,;IU S 
\ "J I) Sl' Pl'lilES 
l'tw Cyko Pnper and Ansco Ftlma 
For Best Results l_w; \ot ·t ll ,1a i 11 St. l ,0,:11 11 
E \ EH YTIIING FOR 'l ' HE SPORT 
STUDENT LIFE 
Dinglings Organized WEEKLY BUNK I' I.,.\ 1'0 J\EA XS 
---- The editor of the Buzzer will have I 
1 Last Thursday Coach Pet e r sen ta hard time getting any humor in 
I took his Dlngling team over to his book as the Buzzer olflee bas 
W e llsvill e where they dereated th e I been moved to Do e. Porter's old 01>· 
local team 22·19. C le m Ha y ward l:lratlng room. , 
act ed as graduate manager and • • • I 
George Bccles ~R manager, a nd It We wonder Ir Eb. Kirkham lost ' 
was du e to their secre t system of 
1 time k ee ping that th e Dingllngs I the oars to his gondolas. 
wer e able to win. • • • l 
Fat ( Little Eva) Watson led in Th e greenhouse ce llar fraternity I 
the numb e r or points with two field Is rushing Prof. Pulley . 
baskets In pra cti ce. Captain Andrus I • • • 
was the star or th e game and Judg• The tallowing was Coach Peter• f 
, ing from th e way h e was kno c king , sen's talk to the Dingllngs befo r e j 
: the boys over h e s hould hav e no l the Wellsvllle game: Noy,' follows I 
! trouble making _the knitting team I you are going Into youi: . first game next year. Cy ril Hammond. th e or th e season. I have been working I elongated center, was all over the hard with you to see what yo u can / 
NOW 
As Never 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 
Mocleratiy Priced Value Coiisidered-
r Colors Guaranteed 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
1 
floor, es pecia ll y when he fe ll down. , do without me . The lam that gets I 
With such men as J en sen, Adam s, the br ea ks will win so take ad• 
Ferguson, J3eeksted, Andrus, Ham - J vantage or alf your opportunities . 
m oncl . and the obtaining or th e ser- ; You have shown cham()lonship form I 
vi~es ~r Bu s Bcrntso: 1 th e Dinglin ga I do without me. The team that gets I 
will give a n y team Ill the valley n Illes. Th e eyes or the A . C., the ,,:,-===  == = = = = c =s= = = = = = = = = = = = = ~= = = = "= = == "= ~= = -= -= -= ~= ~= = ,-= -  -= -= "= "= = "'~ =-good ga m e. town people a nd the state are on · 
Coach P e terse n hns l_aicl down the yo u , so get In and fight and r emem-, d ~ 
following mies ror blS co lts: 1-1 be, no di,ty work. I AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
~o dancing on Sunday. 2-No ; • • 1 
1 , s;
1
tokinlg ~~~m~ls. bu t men 3wu~1 bel 
I 
Anyone wishing to have a grave L1\UNORRERS , onY- CLE:.\ Nl!:RS, OYEH.S, RATTERS, REPAIRERS 
~u::'e~e \~1 bed t~;i:1~e~':;;irty~ 4: dug see Za brl ~ke.. i I p • I Prnclice dally at fou.--t hict y. . I hone 438 for Cleanliness 
1 ll Is d esi r ('d th at a ll th e stud- I Sw:;~~~ate Battal .lon: H e llo, j _ ,, , 
/ en t s who po sl bly can, n.ttencl th e j I LOG .\~ 2 1 l NOR'l'H MAlN UTAH 
Dingling games.' A dance by J azz 
I 
l.i:~\ e~:~::~: .lt: -- \-( mean. 
Hansen·s orc h estra. is given after/ Ing 
each game. 
Annanias Peterson is \'ainly 
Sf'an·hing for a new time keeper. 
All crookml men 1>lease apply . 
"Sid:' Spencer Brings 1 
Joy To Logan 
Just ai; word reaclwd us or the 
Rocky ~lountnln t'onference de<·lar• 
in~ Bnntson, star forward of last 
year's R Y. ('. c1uintette ineligibl<', 
tlw joyous word r <.'ached us lhnt 
"Rid" 8Jwn<.·cr, one of the best for-
wards that e,·er participated at th<.1 
\\'c!.l lli~h HC"hool of Salt Lake. put 
In a \"f"ry unexJl('<'t<•d appcaranre in 
Logan o:\tnclay evening. E,·eryone 
In Logan was of the opinion tlrnt 
this star or the basketball court was 
Ad White ls up in the air about 
his A vlation appointment. 
Long liv e the hash. 
Lc>t Stub expla in . 
Fusser \Vayman now eats with a 
fork owing to a rN•ent Injury. 
Snow, Snow, the beautiful snow. 
Slip on the h ill and away you go. 
J. \' Spentt>r rnny 110 1 he light 
footf"d but he surt• Is light flng('red. 
\\'(' forgot to llll'ntlo11 in th e last 
is~u(• that SpC'Ut'l'r ahrn got away 
\\ ith nine ll(!(•ktit'S whilP Oil his va-
rution 
nus lli>-ldberg fiays 1'iga1·Ntes will 
g"l't l'\'('ryhodr. \\'1• k1ww a man 
who llved to be 11 ·1 Yf'ars old and 
a Special Attention Given to The Scientific Fitting of Glasses Fran;:1,•1~~,,~c;;·~~~~:1,T•~. D. 
l'H .\ C'l'H .' E 1, Dll 'l ' EI) TO I-;\ 1,:, K\H. \OSI •: \\I) TIIHO .\ 'I I 
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher Dulldlng, over Shnmhnrt-Chrlstlansen u, 
1>artmcnt Stnre. 
Office Hours: 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m.; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. 
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleani ng, Pressing, Altering. 
\York Called for and DeliYered. 
20 West 1st North, Logan . 
Phone 171 
I•:\ EB\ -'1'111,~o for th e ATIILETE <·unlined 10 his h<'d on account or an ;rnrnk(•d dgarett1.•s, hut they ~ot him 1 ~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::~:==:::::~~~:=;,~ 
ll end qu nrtc r s For injury to his kne>(' susta in ed whllt• 
practicing in 8alt J.ak<' during the Pistol C'annon 1·am1' out or a 
holidays, tht>r('fore, his arrival wns po0I hall last wct'k with his head 
as su ri>rlslng ni. It was weleome. submerged in pool chalk . Someone 
( 'o ll egc St ud e nts 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
l' h ollt' H; 2 t W. ht N. 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
.,1,;w E r~EH 
\\ \ ' l'CII , HI \"G .\ \"I) l'I ~\' 
S'TOHE 
I o.i:an 7!• Xonh :\lain t·tah 
B \TIIS SIII\ES 
Modern Barber Shop 
l \fiLISI.I•; & Gl'D~II XOSO!'i 
Prn11rlt•lor. 
I We t < nt r Strc t 
,~--· •·- ·-... ~ I JH 1"111 Bl:"'il { \Id •:-;, l'IES ! 
i 1:111.1., , "' mu : \I) ,, \LI , \T ! 
t TIil-: 
j Royal 
I Bakery 
f IB \ OI It c·otTl: 1 \\I) HOLl,S 
1 HI ..,I' 1, TO\\\ 
t. ·1,i-t·•;,\i~•i-1.;,;ti'lt. \\ .i,·---
1 Pl.\\ I ..,1101' I\ 'If)\\\ 
! C.}CI Ji' \ ', \ I 1,1,:y 
! I' LOR,\L C(,. 
.Cl 1·1•d,·1,1I \,, • .,11,· 
···---------
E\"errone will remt•mber ·'Sid'' as 
hC'ing thf' 1wln brolht•r or "Lolo" 
thought he was a ~e 
+ 
()l 'I' (W 'rO \\ ' \" l'l •:B FOIOI \ \"CE SJ)encer who at present is making 
a reputation on the basketball floor :\lb;s Huntsman has arranged to 
These two fl•llows play thC' gam(' takt• h<'r players o,·<•r to H:lchmond 
\\ilh )<r('at similarity, and it is a n ad• tomo rr ow ni i::;ht for hush! sp('ak il 
vnntaj!(• to hav<' two suc-h rorwards /.."f'l'll~ a dr('sS rC'IH'arsal! 
on a te:im. Tilt• guards of th<' op• 
posin~ tC'am expC'rl(' n<·e great dlf• 
firulty in dlH1ln,-:ulshlng one from 
lht> other. null Ofl('ll throughout lhP 
c·ourse or a ~anw. both guards "ill 
hi, dla!-i!lg !ht• fUlllU' man, lhinkin~ 
that hf' has ('OYt>rt'il his own ror• 
,1 11rd, \\hl\p th1• n1lwr twin will bt• 
It'll alo1:t- on (hp ollwr !-id<• Of tht> 
floor :\ot only h; l! hard ror tlw op-
po Ing ~uar d!:I lo dif1tl11~11ish betwt•en 
hi' "' ,, hut it I~ Pllli:tli) hard for 
ht> sp( l,1rors to 11•1! ,,ho ls <·hoot 
n t 1e h k, ts frnm ditfkult 111gJ1 
TIIHl'J' 1·00TB \I.I, THII'"' I\ t!)fX 
, 1'111 1ui I ~1om p11 e- nnel 
ld1" 
th,• 1·1111f1·rP1u·r 1ut,1or1 
t 11 )OUth "HS 
C'o11i•,-:t> 
It hs this )1 ar II \\a!- ,lr)nJl'd 
I ii llt-t'Uti,;011 t llllllJl'lt>d In C'ollt>~1• 
11111 l\hllt•onh i high &(·hoo\ 
I <' "hkh mud1• him h1Pllglhh 
l(ls RhMf'llf'I 
of Ila mnlnst l\8 o 
b,. SljUlld 
Grade Up Your Cows 
Build l"1> our Bm1k \t ·t·ount 
You t·an do it Otht·r~ llrP llll'll· 
it,g losst•s into 11rufltfi by 
l!rad1ng 1111 
\ l'l"JU ; BHE U 
Hobtein Bull 
1 .. tht • .,hort rut 11, µ_1·1•a1t·r prollh 
In u rt'f'Plit t1•st duught1·rs of a 
JlUn hrNI llolst,·in hull ln1·n·asPd 
mil: ) il'iti ~14 Jlf I" l'+'llt. J{TUnt\ 
1l ui::ht1•rs 24.i 111 r c·1•11! oH•r 
8 rub dams. L,•t ll15 l IJ )"OU 
j llhn ~~~ .. //,. for fr(•t• l11forma1lo 11 
• ."\o obligation \\, h,1\C nothing t \\t> \\<lilt to 8 II \fill 
t 1"111· l\c:;--1~·1i:11.::;:.~~•.-.j:~:\, \~~:; ·l,1tlo11 
t . •··•·· B1 ;11 I h•h111·0, • . :~. : .•. • •··• ··•· .... t 
ST.\R CLOTHING CO. 
'l'o nu~ \\ ' nlkO\( ' r "'ihm •-., 'l t>11',;; 
St~ IC'11Ju.; Suit ... llnt.; IIIHI 
Furnl.,hin~-. 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
\ ' ortl1 ,1 11111 Slr<"N 
FOB l<'IHST CI,.\SS S Ii~; .. - -•, 
HRP \m1": sin ; I 
TROTt\IA : 
\\ (•-.1 ( "p1111•r Slrt•(•I l ,oa.::1111 ! 
----- --· ---• • -•--- I 
A Pt\.121'. '-VIN'Nl.NG,.... 
CA..l::A.M. fl£PAfV'-TOQ... 
THE 
DE MAtl 
Cream 
S e parator 
Is a Winner! 
Why don't you let 
it win for y o u? 
AT tlw great national and internationnl rxpo:-.itiorn-. the:: 
.rnries hase i1n-ariablr a<:kn owk•djrccl the supPriority of 
thC' Dl' Land. They awarded the (;rand Prizt>, tht• highC'-.t 
pos:iblt· award, to the Dt> La ,·al at the Panama-Pacific Ex 
po:--ition at San Frand:-.co in 1915, as ,1lso at Buffalo, Chi-
cago, St. Louis, P~d·is. Brusst•b, and all tht• gn•at world l'X-
positions or morr than :n Yt'ars. 
De Laval Pro ucEd Cream 
Makes Best Butter 
\I ('\t n lOll\'~ntiou of 1111 :\ llonnl 111:11 A odatlon 
huttcr Ill '11 from I rr:i.111 • par 1 11 h, a lh l.11\ I St 1iar&tor ha 
111d high, t II Inn p1r tl'lll urd for lh1 IJ I.a, I w lilt on 
llllUS\Utl Ul(•rit has maclf' posslhl, 
Tiu JJUp1 rinrll)· of Dt l.11\nl ~♦ •JI r, tnr 1icl nf II, Ln·al 11r01lur 
1d CTl'lllll I Ullo IOIIJ,:Pr U1 t111111d It 1 Ii ,,,,,11t11\ !u1f 
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR Co. 
I 
10:"i Broml,,tt). "\(•\\ \ or~ :!i> r :. '1 ,uli-.on "It,.< hlrn.11:n I 
:;11,0110 BH\\( "llf:-, \\U I. Ot \I. \(;t,\( IF:-, TIii \\Olll.l) O\Ut 
I 
